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with Mrs. Howard Anderson
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were Mrs. Stella week-enwi iwer mother, Mrs. Mable eration and is still quite' ill
went to RJdgeville, Monday to see
of the first west- - Farmer, Mrs. present
are also
leora Beall, Mrs. Ella Gwin at Anderson
The
Miss Effie Wol- - and Mrs. Jesse Royer and son and Mr. about renting a house there
em governor, Isaac Shelby.
Mrs. Nettie Fletcher, Mrs. ford of Richmond visited her sister, and Mrs. Perry Eby and family Misses Bonnie and Nella Hockett, of
Fennimore,
Madison's Letters Shewn.
Beall, Mrs. Gulia Jessup, Mrs. Mrs. Cicero Oler of this place Sunday. snent Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Richmond, were guests- of their aunt
One' of, the choice exhibits of the Myrtle
Mr. and Mrs. Hsrs-- Mrs. Bert Murphy, Saturday night and
Mattie
Lamb. Mrs. Delia Lindsey, Mrs. ....Mr. and Mrs. Homer Stegall visit- Harvey Royer
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and
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relatives at Williamsburg Sunday. were
George Deboy and daugh
port of the adoption of the constitu- Mrs. Cassey Lamb. Mrs. Olive Stevenof Mr. and Mrs. Percy Sunday
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ter Maud, and Mrs. Marianna Engle
tion of the United States addressed by son, Mrs. Katie Veal, Mrs. Ethel Marnear
Centerville. Sunday
Mr.
were at Winchester. Saturday
HAGERSTOWN, Ind. Mr. and Mrs. Brown,
James Madison, later president, to the shall, Mrs. Mae Edwards, Mrs. Nora
Harley Ray spent Friday night with Perry Cox. of Winchester, spent the
Kentuckians. At that early date Ken- 03born, Mrs. John Orr and Mrs. Cora; William Brown, of Rome City, are vis- James
Misses Ethel Morris week-enRiley
with Mrs. Cox, who is very
tucky was a part of Virginia, and Swain. Light refreshments were serw-e- iting relatives here. Mr. Brown is an and Olive Reid were guests of Mrs. ill nt the home
of her Barents. Mr. and
a
Madison wrote Col. George Nicholas,
Mrs. Jesse j
by the hostess. . .Mr. George Camp- uncle of Mrs. Wm. Teague. .. .Mr. and Iona Samuels, Friday evening.. . .Miss Mrs. Johnnie Hockett
Virginian going west, urging him to bell, of Wichita, Kan., is visiting his MrsL Wm. Replogle entertained Sat-- Hazel Barney has been emploved as Kuinler
went to Bellfountain, O.,
get the Kentucky counties to send fav- sister, Mrs. A. M. Swain of this place. urday. evening Mr. and Mrs. Albert a stenographer and bookkeeper in the
where she will visit relorable delegates to the Virginia con- . .:.Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Edwards
mnaman ana rather, o. c. woodward, offices of the Richmond Tin company. Thursday,
Mr. and Mrs.
a
few days
spent
for
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vention that was to consider adoption Saturday and Sunday with friends at and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Teetor
O. C. She began her work Monday
Mrs. James Newman entertained their son
of the federal constitution. Edward Connersville
Woodward
arrived Wednesday from Emmanuel Timmons is spending a Forest, of Richmond, at six o'clock
The infant daughter
A, Henry in charge of the collection, of Mr. and Mrs. Anson Saunders
died Nitro, W. Va., where he visited Mr. few days with her daughter, Mrs. dinner Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. R. D.
never
been at:the home of the erandDaronts. Mr. land Mrs. Fred Otte. He has been in Echo Brown, who is ill. Mr. and Mrs.
reports" these letters have
were called to Muncie.
Thomburg
published.
Brown recently moved to a form near Friday evening because of the serious
and Mrs. Grant Wadman, Saturday North Carolina for some time
r More than two hundred gallons of
Mrs. Mary Glenn and condition of Mrs. Thorn-burg'Funeral was held at the Mrs. Enoch Taylor, of Dayton, O., is Centerville
brother
morning.
the
supsubscribed
for
whisky iwere
Mrs. son, William, of Union City, are mak- Bertram Thornbure, who is suffering
home of the parents in Economy Sun- the guest of friends here
port of one of Kentucky's early minis- day afternoon. Interment at Economy Catherine Houser came Thursday from ing a visit of several days with Mr. with tuberculosis. They returned home
ters, according to one of the curiosi- cemetery
Mr. and Sunday evening
The Willing Workers or Muncie, where she is spending the and Mrs. Timothy Glenn
D. C. Ozbun arties of the collection. This is a sub- the
of Cabin Creek church met winter with her daughter, and will Mrs. Harry Bragg and Mrs. E. H. rived Monday morning from Florida- ladies
in
1807,
around
scription list, passed
at the home of Mrs. Will Hill Thursday spend a few days here. She is the Gallas were among those who spent He and his family moved to Florida
for the Rev. Joshua Lacy Wilson.
afternoon
Mrs. Frank Pierce went guest of her sister, Mrs. Stella Mc- - Monday attending the Methodist con- last November.
Mr. Ozburn came
Mrs. John Retz, of this ference at Dayton
to Indianapolis Saturday to visit rela- Intire
Mrs. Ernest hack to finish settling up his father's
and 'daughter, Mrs. Elmer Gierke, of Cincinnati, came Wednes- Mr. and Mrs. place,
tives for a few days
!
Howard Massey of Williamsburg, and Wheelan, of Cambridge City, spent a day to spend a few days with Tier trees were in bloom there and the
Monroe School
Mrs. Diana Edwards were guests ot few days last week at Indianapolis. . . . father, C. M. Wilcox.... Mrs. Ida weather was fine
The women's
Mr. and Mrs. Printes Edwards Satur- Shingles on the roof of the Taylor Thompson and daughter, Mary, spent class meeting will be held at the
The seventh and eighth grades will day and Sunday. .Mr. and Mrs. Nathan residence, on South Washington Saturday in Dayton
Newman. Wed
Prof, and Mrs. home of Mrs.
a Washington program at chapel Parker, and Mrs. Edith Cain and street, which is occupied by three F. W. Duffee, of Madison, Wis., are nesday afternoonMary
instead of Mrs. An
Wednesday morning.
several days with Mr. and gle Chamness as was formerly an-- I
daughter Helen spent the day with families, caught fire Monday from
Monroe high school authorities are Mrs. Ella Catey at Williamsburg Sun- sparks falling from a flue. Several spending
Mrs. Ollie Newbern and Mr. and Mrs. nounced. Mrs. Chamness is ill
.Dr. L. W. Roller accompanied small flames were discovered by a Herbert Barton. Prof. Duffee is at Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Cnamness. of Richendeavoring to complete arrangements whereby pupils and all others day...
Mrs. Isaac McClurney and little son to man who notified Charles Downing the head of the agricultural depart- mond, and Mr. and Mrs. Will Mfiiv-ditwill be offered a real treat in some Fort Wrayne Thursday. The son of and he extinguished the fire by going ment of the University of Wisconsin.
called on Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
exceedingly practical phases of mod- Mr. and Mrs. McClurney was operated on the roof with buckets of water. ....Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Melody Wripht and their guest?, Mrs. Huber,
ern science for the home aDd farm. on at the Lutheran hospital. Dr. Rol- The fire department arrived later
Ora Thomas
and
of Richmond, spent Sunday afternoon
This Is not to be confused with the ler that Mr. Newton Shoemaker, who The Woman's History club met Mon- Sundaydaughter,
Miss made a trip to Winchester and Union
with relatives here
school carnival. Experts from near- was operated on several days ago, is day afternoon at the home of Mrs. Grace Brinley, of Dayton, was the City. Saturday
Miss Crete Thorn
hac been lakini? rare if
Mr. Elza Stevenson and Sarah Bell and Mrs. Alice Hanscom. tnioct rf Afr nnH Mrs T.oiiHa Pwerel hnrir
by cities have virtually agreed to pre- doing well
sent demonstrations of the gas engine family of near Huntsville, and Annie The responses were articles on Vir Tuesday evening
C. M. Wilcox has Mr. and Mrs. Earl Adamsons baby re-- !
in cross section and actual operation, Grace spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs ginia and the District of Columbia. returned to his home after spending turned home Friday
Mr. and Mrs
as well as actual exhibits and explana Charles Haisley
Mr. and Mrs. Wal-- ! Mrs. Frank Thompson read the his- tions of the use of electricity and its Aer Bond and Harold Glunt were the tory of "Some of Our Great Generals",
ot Jesse . Bond
modern applications. The primary guests
with George . Washington,
.
. . and
...
. . family Sun-- ! ' beginning
9
.J
purpose in procuring this exhibit U ua)....iiir,
aim iurs. iorman Lacey Aau msu ieuJ a. uiaaziue anirie on
to furnish, the science and
son
and
Harry, . and Mr. and Mrs. the same subject. Mrs. C N. Teetor
classes with such a clear un- Frank Grey were among the guests of and Mrs. Alice Hanscom each read
Mr. and Mrs.
derstanding of modern machinery and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Frasier Sunday interesting articles
Mr. and Mrs. John Oler Orpha Jones entertained
at dinner
principles as cannot possibly be ob- afternoon
tained from books. But it Is also be- entertained Miss Katherine Pusey of Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Hollace Hoover,
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Worl and son, Jean
lieved that very few men and women Greensfork Saturday and Sunday
know all they would like to know Miss Roberta Swain of Richmond vis-Mrs. Leona Hatfield and children
about the inner myeteries, joys and fted relatives of thi3 place Saturday spent Sunday at Richmond with her
rorrows of gasoliDe, kerosene and elec- night and Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. husband, Leslie Hatfield.
trical equipment, and. so the doors Frank Cain entertained at dinner Sun
would be open to all. It would be a day, Mr. and Mrs. Gus Weyl, Mr. Lewis
NEW PARIS. O Saturday evening
Kieat advantage if the people would Weyl. Mr. Harry Caiu and family, Mr. Art well Lett was pleasantly reminded
the teachers "know if they are
joe uain and Mr. Everett Clark and ot his birthday by a surprise party
Mrs. Floyd Fisher of Lynn which had been arranged
and would attend such a family
by his
meeting. There would be no cost to visited her grandmother, Mrs. Clara daughter, Mrs. Emma Burden, assisted
the school nor to the audience. Such Butler, several days last week.... Mr. by Mrs. Ethel Audey. A delightful
an affair probably has not been at- and Mrs. F. F. Greenstreet entertained luncheon of ice cream and cake was
tempted outside the sta.te universities. at dinner Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. O. Cra-no- served late in the evening, and sevDr. L. W. Roller and family and eral clever gifts were presented. Those
This valuable proexam would likely!
be given on some Friday afternoon in Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Marshall and son present to enjoy the affair were Mr.
Mrs. J. B. Swain spent and Mrs. John Goens, Miss Edith
March.
Raymond
Mr. and Mrs. Ganvel Reid and
The show for Feb. 30 is "Fair and Monday in Winchester. . . Mr. and Mrs.
Warmer." a hilarious farce starring Harold Fouts and MIes Juanita Atkin daughters, Eva Jane and Lucile, and
Mav
the favorite comedienne. son were guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. F. son, Myron, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Audey,
Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Rexford Burden Mrs
This is an exceedingly humorous ureensireet baturaay
show, and if it hurts you to laueh Charles Newman, Mr. Frank Pierce, Minnie Lamb and son. Gerald. Mr. and
bring a doctor with you. But, what- - Ir- and Mrs. Joe Morrison and daugh Mrs. Harry Burden and family,, Mr.
ters were guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. and Mrs. Edgar Clemens and Charles
ever you do, don't miss it.
Mr. and Mrs. Clemens
Mr. and Mrs. Lial With- The next school carnival will be;1-1- Morrison Sunday
George Ballenger entertained at dinner row of Richmond, called on Mrs. Eliz- held Fridav evening, March 18.
Have you read "'Last of the Mohi- - j Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Cain, abeth King. Sunday evening, while
Mrs. Art Cain and son Delbert, enroute to their home after
cans?" Do so before March 16, then
spending
Ir- - and Mrs. Orson Morrison and two
see it on the screen.
the day in Arcanum
Mrs. Cora En
Mar-da- y
The basketball games played Frl- - children Gladys and William
a delicious flavor Golden Sun has I j
gle and family had as guestd Sunday.
I
Bowman
saret
entertained
M.
a
the
Rev.
and
Mrs.
F.
Moon, and famnight ended with
victory for
the proper zest Just the right tane. I I
second team, but a defeat for men class at a valentine party Tues- - ny, ana itev. lieorge sessions, or Limi.
just
day evening. Thoso present were: ..Miss Irene Clingenpeel and Charles
the first.
1
Proper roasting turns - it a -golden brown; Ia I
Misses Christine Manning. Josephine Alexander were married at the Meth
i
'
i
r Gwin, Ruby Williams, Edna Saunders, odist parsonage at Eaton, Wednesday
SHOE INDUSTRY IMPROVING;
l
crispy iresn gives vjuiucii oun :jits
TEXTILES ALSO PICKING UP Ruth Jackson, Mrs. Sullivan, James afternoon, Rev. Buzzard, of the Metho-I
BOSTON. Mass., Feb. 23 Renewed Lundy, Edward Elliott and Macy Mar- dist church, performing the ceremony,
of taste. Your grocer sells it.
activity in shoe manufacture and def- shall. Games and music furnished en- At six o clock, the bride s mother, Mrs.
I
I
The Woolson Spice Company, Toledo, Ohio
i
inite improvement 4n the textile tertainment for the evening. Cake and Jesse Clingenpeel, entertained with a
trades over conditions three months punch were served. ... Mr. and Mrs. wedding supper. Besides the bride
ago were reported from centers of Roy Patton entertained at Sunday din- - and groom several other guests were
.those industries in New England.
j ner, Mr. Edgar Manning and family,
present, including Mr. and Mrs. Clem- -
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stay at Cincinnati, where she had her
The
tonsils removed
association will have its regular
meeting at the school building, Tues
at 2 o'clock. Program:
day, March
vocal soio. Miss oumen ; reciiauon.
Kuth Surface; addreaa. Rev. Harris;
piano duet. Misses Dorothy O'Hara.
. . . .The Jackson girts and boya basketball teams played Lanier. Central
school Friday evening at Lanier. The
girls won 3 to 0 and the Jackson boys
The Monro boys
lost 25 to 14
and girls' basket ball teams will both
play here Friday evening.
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Insist Upon The Liberty Mills

New Spring Suits for Men

"Faultless"

and Boys
LOEHR & KLUTE
725 Main
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WE'LL HELP YOU GET REAL SHOE COMFORT
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The man who fs "on the job" all day can't
afford to be handicapped with improperly
fitted, uncomfortable shoes.
We'll fit you out with shoes that will give
comfort. We have the exyou
act size, the exact last, the exact width, that
will feel best and look best on your feet.
The quality of the workmanship and the
leathers are of the high character demanded
by men who want the best.
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It's Better to Buy Here Than to Wish You Had

-

Reed & Barton Silverware

h

With your love of unusual table appointments in mind,
we recommend Reed & Barton Silverware. It will meet
your demands for patterns of rare beauty - and long and
is today on
satisfactory service. Reed & Barton Sih
could
who
the tables of women of refinement
easily afford
more costly articles.
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at a Price You Can
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FEHR'S

Goats

EXTRA SPECIALS
at
$1.50

Hose

$30,
Now

y

.

"T. 39c
Silk

$2.00

tlcoats.

SUITS & DRESSES
-

a Great Many

Shopping Headquarters
Reasons. Here Are Some, For Example:
89c

.:rv

Equally Reduced "V

j!

Rarelv will you find such quality a this In a dining room suite
never at such a low price. Its right beautiful pieces, tab'", buffet,
one arm chair and five plain chairs, make a suite you shuuld own.
Finished in walnut.
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FEAR'S

ANNUAL
CLEAN
SWEEP
SALE
Your
Lei This Store
Tomorrow For
Be

I
I

rjq

?r.98c

$5.00

Waists
$3.50

ise at

$10.00

on

DjL0

Silk Chem-

Waists

Suits

i

..$1.29

$2.98

vP
to

$30,

$095

Now
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DISPLAY OF
ALUMINUM WARE
See Our East Window

SPECIAL
WEAR-EVE-

R

Hornaday's Hardware Store

SAVINGS AND
INVESTMENTS
on Savings Bonds and
We pay 6
have desirable and sate 8
securities for conservative
investors. We will give you
on any investment. It is
safer to Invest with responsible
home people. Come in and see us.
You are always welcome.
Non-Taxab-

free-report-

Dependable

Always

Satisfaction Guaranteed

le

s

WELFARE
LOAN SOCIETY

7&

COATS & DRESSES

TRACY'S

Equally Reduced

Peanut Butter, the Ideal
Sandwich Filling

If You Demand Beauty Consider This

j

J(J2 Q0

One of the choicest bedroom suites we have been able to offer our
customers. Beautiful in design and unusually fine in workmanship. Consists of three pieces. Distinctive bed. large chifforobe,
'

roomy dresser.

Finished in walnut.

"Investors' Headquartera''
Capital $150,000

Richmond, Ind.

Phone 2509.

N. 10th St.

Palladium Want Ads Pay

920

to 926 Main

t

